
13th Oct, 2017

Greetings to you in the blessed name Jesus Christ!

Me and my family are doing well by the grace of God and hope you
and your family and the church congregation are doing well.   This side
my wife and older son and his family and my younger son are doing
well.    

My wife Esther was down with Typhoid fever for nearly 20 days.  She
had to undergo many tests as she has diabetes, thyroid.  Now she is
recouping and the temperature has come to normalcy.  We thank God
for the healing.

My older son Samuel is pasturing Badanpalli church.  He is blessed with
a daughter and son.   Please pray for his ministry.

I  thank  you  very  much  for  your  prayers  provision  and  continued
prayers  for  us  as  a  result  of  which  God  is  blessing  our  family  and
ministry.  I really give all glory to God who has thus far enabled me to
serve Him faithfully and blessed all my hard efforts in saturating the
surrounding villages with the gospel.   My day begins morning 7am.
With house visits and prayers.  I return home for lunch and then by
4pm. In  the evening I  will  visit  few more homes and then the day
concludes with a cottage prayer meeting in the evenings.  



I thank God for keeping me in good health and strength to serve the
Lord.   Caleb sir has given me a motor bike which is a great blessing to
me in the ministry.  My first priority goes to the ministry  and I feel it is
my  great  responsibility  to  share  the  word  of  God  and  gospel  with
whomever I come across every day.  As a part of this ministry I had the
privilege of distributing 250 gospel tracts titled “Life after death”.   15
New Testaments and 20 Full Bibles were distributed.   Apart from this I
also  regularly  visit  Badenapally,  Mallapuram,  Vittalapuram churches
and strengthen the believers sharing the Word of God.  

While  I  was  on  the  house  visitings  one  young  boy  possessed  with
demons was delivered after my prayers.   The family members and the
neighbor were really amazed to see this miracle.  Please pray for the
salvation of this whole family.

A lady by name Pochavva aged 45 yrs. from Ramchandrapur village is a
idol worshipper.  But one day she attended a cottage prayer meeting
which was held in her neighbors house where I shared the word the
gospel.    At the close of the meeting she bitterly wept for her past
sinful life and impacted by the words of God which came to her and
was comforted and strengthened.  Please pray for her salvation.

As a result of your prayers God is flourishing the ministry and doing
great miracles as we put our faith on Him.  Weekly Bible Studies, Youth
meeting,  Fasting  prayers,  cottage  prayer  meetings  are  conducted
regularly.    We seek your special prayers for the new challenges we
face every day in the ministry.

One of the believers at our Jillela church was given a start-up micro
loan from Caleb Sir who able to buy a brick making machine which has
enabled few believers to earn their livelihood and be a blessing to the
church and the family.  



Prayer Points:

 Please pray for the ministry at  Venkatapuram church where I
have  taken  the  responsibility  to  conduct  the  worship  service
every Sunday.     This  is  a  very sensitive  area for  the gospel,
please pray for God’s special wisdom and guidance.

 Pray for the new believers at Mallapuram village.  Around 40
people gather in this place.  They need a place for worship.

  Please pray for my younger son Samson as we plan to get him
married.   Pray that he would get a good match.

 Pray for my health and also the ministry.

Thank  you  once  again  for  your  kind  support,  prayers  and  all  the
encouragement you are to us.

My  family  and  the  church  congregation  join  me  in  sending  our
greetings to all the believers at Way of Grace Church.

In His Service,

Ps. Daniel 

        


